AERS Advisory at Deloitte

AERS Advisory is a practice area within Audit and Enterprise Risk Services, part of Deloitte & Touche LLP. We focus on major challenges at a truly macro level for many of the world’s largest and most influential corporations. In AERS Advisory, we work with CFOs and other corporate leadership to help them reduce, manage, and mitigate risk. We do this by helping them improve processes and procedures in areas such as audit, regulatory compliance, mergers and acquisitions, cyber risk, and technology. If you aspire to make a difference in the world through business, if you seek interaction with leading thinkers at leading companies, and if you are passionate about solving big, far-reaching challenges, AERS Advisory at Deloitte may be an ideal career choice.

“The most challenging day on the job for me was also the most rewarding.”

Meet an adviser

David Pompei is a manager in Deloitte & Touche LLP’s AERS Advisory practice. He works in the financial and banking sector on privacy issues in New York City. He’s also an avid skimboarder. Check out his story at mycareer.deloitte.com/us/strengthenyourlead, and choose the AERS Advisory tab.

AERS Advisory: Opportunity & Impact

Market Offerings

- Cyber Risk Services
- Financial Statement & Internal Control Audit
- Finance & Operations Risk Transformation
- Financial Accounting, Valuation, and Securitization
- Governance, Regulatory, and Risk Strategies
- Internal Audit Transformation
- Merger & Acquisition Services
- Strategic Risk Services

Vitals

- Strong industry focus
- End-to-end risk advisory services
- Global leader in risk advisory services
- 6,000 total AERS Advisory professionals in the U.S. and U.S. India
- Dedicated practice
- Hire and develop approximately 3,500 students over the next three years

Industries

- Consumer & Industrial Products
- Energy & Resources
- Financial Services
- Life Sciences & Health Care
- Public Sector
- Technology, Media & Telecommunications

Approach

- Strong ethics
- Confident leadership
- Endlessly inquisitive
- Disciplined and thoughtful
- Innovative problem solving
- Process oriented

As an adviser at Deloitte, you’ll have the challenging work, big opportunities, and leadership support to grow as a leader and a professional.
Your future in AERS Advisory

At Deloitte, unlike many organizations, AERS Advisory is a discrete practice with its own goals, leadership, and direction. Professionals in AERS Advisory at Deloitte have unlimited career opportunities within the organization, meaning you could become a manager, partner, even CEO.

Moreover, AERS Advisory is crucial to the success of Deloitte and our clients. There are two primary reasons for this. First, markets and regulations are becoming increasingly complex, which equates to risk. As professionals dedicated to understanding and managing these risks, our work is in high demand. Second, the volume, velocity, and variety of data are exploding around the world. Again, this creates risk, particularly in the information security sector, which for Deloitte creates opportunity.

How Deloitte “Strengthens Your Lead”

You’re a leader. And we’re committed to making you a stronger one. Our culture, structure, and environment are built specifically to do that. As an organization, that is our primary commitment to you. And we do it in ways no other company can.

Strengthening yourself through AERS Advisory

AERS Advisory makes you a stronger, more nimble-minded professional. As an adviser at Deloitte, you will:

- Get early and repeated exposure to the CFOs, COOs, and CEOs who are shaping the future through their companies
- Work in sectors that are among the fastest growing and most complex — energy, life sciences, financial services, technology, public sector, and more
- Tackle issues of enormous complexity, such as regulatory and information security
- Focus strategically on processes that have broad impact within your clients’ organizations

IMPACT: Deloitte is a leading professional services organization. Our size and scope means you’ll work with large clients on far-reaching and meaningful projects. It also means you have the freedom to move your career forward in a way that suits you. To learn more about our organization, visit deloitte.com/view/en_us/us/about/index.

TRAINING: Our culture focuses on professional development in a number of ways, including training and mentoring. Perhaps, though, the most tangible evidence of our commitment is Deloitte University (DU), a 107-acre campus built specifically for leadership and professional development. You can learn more about DU by visiting mycareer.deloitte.com/us/en/life-at-deloitte/leadership/deloitteuniversity.

INCLUSION: Since first launching the Women’s Initiative (WIN), Deloitte has been a leader in inclusion. Our diversity means you’ll be exposed to a variety of people, work styles, and points of view. It’s a key ingredient in creating an open, respectful culture, one that’s heralded by DiversityInc., Working Mother and Fortune. For more on inclusion, visit mycareer.deloitte.com/us/en/life-at-deloitte/inclusion.

LIFE FIT: A balanced life is a rewarding one. Deloitte offers global opportunities, flexible work arrangements, travel, community/pro bono work, and more to help ensure our people have the diverse, interesting, rewarding lives they seek.


NETWORK: At Deloitte, we are Colleagues for Life, and many of our alumni hold top positions at Fortune 1000 corporations. By starting at Deloitte, you develop a network of support capable of helping you wherever you choose to go in work and life.

Joining Deloitte

Get to know Deloitte: Visit our student career portal at mycareer.deloitte.com/us/strengthenyourlead. There you’ll find links to the most popular and requested career/ information regarding Deloitte. You can also follow #strengthenU, where colleagues from all disciplines will be posting about their challenges, victories, and day-to-day work.

Participate: Deloitte visits college campuses around the country. Meeting with recruiters on campus is a great way to learn about the organization and opportunities. To see the schedule, visit mycareer.deloitte.com/us/en/students/ oncampus.

Ideal Backgrounds

- Computer Science
- Information Systems
- Accounting
- Cyber Security and Risk Analysis
- Analytics
- Risk Management
- Mathematics and Statistics
- Business Administration
- Engineering
- Finance

Online Resources:

mycareer.deloitte.com/us/strengthenyourlead
facebook.com/deloitteuniversity
deloitte.com

All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, or any other basis protected by federal, state or local law.

This document contains general information only and Deloitte is not, by means of this document, rendering accounting, business, financial, management, legal, tax, or other professional advice or services. This document is not a substitute for such professional advice or services, nor should it be used as a basis for any decision or action that may affect your business. Before making any decision or taking any action that may affect your business, you should consult a qualified professional advisor.

Deloitte shall not be responsible for any loss sustained by any person who relies on this document.


Certain services may not be available to attest clients under the rules and regulations of public accounting.